Introduction {#s1}
============

Hand, foot and mouth disease (HFMD) is an emerging human-viral disease causing significant public health concerns across the Asia-Pacific region. The disease affects mostly children and is characterized by ulcers and vesicles on the hands, feet and oral cavity [@pone.0059501-Huang1], [@pone.0059501-Solomon1]. In some instances, neurological manifestations are observed including aseptic meningitis, brainstem encephalitis, pulmonary edema, and polio-like paralysis [@pone.0059501-Huang1], [@pone.0059501-Solomon1], [@pone.0059501-McMinn1]. In 2010, a HFMD outbreak in China caused at least 1.7 million cases and 905 deaths [@pone.0059501-Zeng1]. In 2011, severe outbreaks were reported in many Asian countries including Japan (346,000 cases), and Vietnam (110,000 cases and 160 deaths) [@pone.0059501-1]. It has also been reported in Singapore, Europe, Australia, Middle East and the United States [@pone.0059501-Solomon1]. Seroprevalence and seroincidence has been documented in high disease burden countries to better understand EV71 pathogenesis [@pone.0059501-Huang2], [@pone.0059501-Tran1]. Epidemiological studies in the beginning of 2012 have shown the number of HFMD cases rising in China and Singapore, remaining steady in Japan and Vietnam, and causing a recent outbreak in Cambodia [@pone.0059501-1], [@pone.0059501-2].

HFMD is caused by viruses which belong to the Enterovirus genus in the *Picornaviridae* family. These viruses are non-enveloped, positive sense RNA viruses that include polio, coxsackie, echo, and other enteroviruses [@pone.0059501-Solomon1]. While many different enteroviruses are associated with HFMD, EV71 has been one of the main causative agents over the past decade. EV71 has also been isolated from the most severe cases of HFMD and is associated with neurological disease and death [@pone.0059501-Shimizu1], [@pone.0059501-Li1]. Unfortunately, there is no vaccine or an antiviral currently available for EV71 and the development has been hindered due to the lack of a reliable small animal model.

Animal models provide a means to study viral pathogenesis and host immune responses to infection [@pone.0059501-Johnson1], [@pone.0059501-Brewoo1], [@pone.0059501-Khong1], [@pone.0059501-Khong2], [@pone.0059501-Bek1]. In addition, they can allow for the testing of vaccine and antiviral candidates and in establishing immune correlates of protection. While adult mice (\>6 weeks-old) are resistant to EV71 infection [@pone.0059501-Solomon1], recent studies have shown the susceptibility of neonatal outbred and interferon (IFN) deficient mice to EV71 for up to two weeks post birth [@pone.0059501-Khong1], [@pone.0059501-Khong2], [@pone.0059501-Bek1], [@pone.0059501-Liu1]. Consequently, the immaturity of their immune system and short window for which they are susceptible to disease limits their use for vaccine efficacy studies.

AG129 (α/β and γ IFN receptor deficient) mice can sustain infection of many viruses including dengue, Sindbis virus, and rhesus rotavirus [@pone.0059501-Khong2]. INFs are essential for the initial nonspecific host defenses against many viruses and promote the onset of various immune responses [@pone.0059501-Fensterl1]. The lack of functional IFNs in AG129 mice, support the systemic spread and persistence of viruses that don't normally use mice as a natural host and helps establish infection. Despite IFN deficiency, AG129 mice are known to produce effective humoral and cellular immune responses [@pone.0059501-Johnson1]. An AG129 mouse model has been used to demonstrate the safety and efficacy of dengue vaccine candidates, showing the usefulness of this model in testing potential vaccines for EV71 [@pone.0059501-Brewoo1].

Here we report the successful generation of a mouse adapted EV71 strain by conducting serial passages through A129 (α/β IFN receptor deficient) and AG129 mice. This adapted strain produced systemic clinical signs of polio-like disease in three month-old AG129 mice that included limb paralysis, hunched back, eye irritation, loss of balance, and death. Our results also highlighted the role of IFN-γ in controlling EV71 infection since adult A129 mice that lack IFN α/β receptors were resistant to infection. Furthermore, passive immunization with rabbit EV71 immune sera and active immunization with an alum adjuvanted inactivated EV71 candidate vaccine provided full protection against EV71 disease using this model. This vaccine has currently completed phase I clinical trials.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

2.1 Viruses and Cell Culture {#s2a}
----------------------------

An EV71 B2 isolate, MS/7423/87 (Genbank: U22522.1), was obtained from Inviragen, Inc. (Singapore, Singapore). This virus was selected to prepare an EV71 candidate vaccine on the basis of amino acid sequence similarity to highly immunogenic strains as well as high yield in Vero cell culture \[unpublished data\]. Virus was grown at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 0.001 in Vero cells (ATCC CCL-81) in Dulbecco's modified minimal essential medium (DMEM) containing 2% FBS and penicillin-streptomycin. Once the cells displayed 80% cytopathic effect (CPE), two freeze thaw cycles were completed, followed by centrifugation at 2000×g for 15 minutes at 4°C to remove cellular debris. Viral supernatants were harvested and stored in aliquots at −80°C. The 50% tissue culture infective dose (TCID~50~) was determined in Vero cells using the Reed and Muench formula [@pone.0059501-Reed1].

2.2 Ethics Statement {#s2b}
--------------------

Treatment of animals was done in accordance with the University of Wisconsin-Madison Standard Operating Procedures, which follows closely with the regulations outlined in the USDA Animal Welfare Act and the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. All animal experiments were approved by the University of Wisconsin Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) (Protocol \#: V01458).

2.3 Mouse Adaptation {#s2c}
--------------------

One day-old AG129 mice (B & K Universal Ltd., UK) (n = 4) received intraperitoneal (i.p.) injections of 10^6^ TCID~50~/ml (in 50 µl volume) of the parental (non-adapted) B2 sub-genotype of EV71. Mice showing clinical signs of EV71 infection (neurological signs, weight loss) were euthanized. Brains were aseptically removed and homogenized as 10% suspensions (w/v) in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) that contained 0.1% bovine serum albumin (BSA). Tissue suspensions were centrifuged at 2,300×g for 20 minutes at 4°C. Supernatants were separated into aliquots and stored at −80°C and designated as passage one (P1). This P1 EV71 virus was injected i.p. (100 µl) into groups of 12 day-old A129 mice (n = 6). Viral stocks were prepared using the same method as described above and designated as passage two (P2). A third and final passage (P3) was conducted by i.p. injections (100 µl) of P2 virus into 15 day-old A129 mice (n = 7). Equivalent passages were also completed with control mice (n = 3) of the same strain and age using a 10% brain homogenate from uninfected AG129 mice. To prepare viral stocks of the mouse adapted EV71 strain, P3 virus was propagated once through Vero cells and stored in aliquots at −80°C. This is referred to as the mouse adapted EV71 strain.

2.4 EV71 Detection by RT-PCR {#s2d}
----------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from each viral passage, including the final propagation of the mouse adapted strain, using QIamp viral RNA minikit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA), as per the manufacturer's instructions. RNA samples were tested for the presence of EV71 by RT-PCR using a One-Step RT-PCR Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). Primers (sequences available upon request) were used to amplify a 2.7 kb region including the 5′ untranslated region (UTR) and capsid proteins (VP1--VP4). Positive (EV71 parental virus) and negative (uninfected mouse brain, distilled water) controls were also included. PCR products were visualized by agarose gel electrophoresis.

2.5 Mouse Studies {#s2e}
-----------------

The mouse adapted strain was tested in a comparative study between A129 and AG129 mice. Groups of 10 week-old AG129 and A129 mice (n = 5--6) were given i.p. injections of 1.3×10^5^ TCID~50~/ml (in 400 µl volume) of the parental or mouse adapted EV71 strains. Control mice were injected by the same route with PBS. Mice were monitored for three weeks for clinical signs of disease, weight loss, and mortality.

A passive transfer study was performed using four groups (n = 4) of 15 day-old A129 mice. Groups of mice were injected i.p. with 200 µl of either neat, 10-, or 100-fold dilution of rabbit immune sera raised against the EV71 inactivated vaccine with a titer of 1∶524,288. A control group received PBS (same volume and route). After 24 hours all mice were challenged i.p. with 1.1×10^4^ TCID~50~ units/ml (in 200 µl volume) of the mouse adapted EV71 strain.

An active immunization study was performed using the EV71 inactivated candidate vaccine. Two groups of five week-old AG129 mice (n = 7) were injected intramuscularly (i.m.) with a preparation containing 3 µg of inactivated EV71 virus and 10 mg/ml of alum (in 100 µl volume). Previous studies in mice have shown that this amount of the inactivated virus was highly immunogenic in mice \[unpublished data\].The alum adjuvanted vaccine preparations were mixed in PBS and rocked at 4°C for 2 hours before vaccination. A negative control group (n = 7) received PBS injections (same volume and route). On day 21 post prime, one group of EV71 vaccinated mice received an identical booster injection while the second group of immunized mice and negative controls received PBS (same volume and route). Serum neutralizing antibody responses against EV71 were measured in individual blood samples collected on days 21 and 33 post prime. On day 35 post prime, all groups of mice were challenged i.p. with 1.3×10^5^ TCID~50~/ml of the mouse adapted strain. Animals were monitored twice a day for three weeks for clinical signs of disease, weight loss, and mortality. Serum samples were collected on days 3 and 7 post challenge and tested for viremia by RT-PCR. Individual serum samples were also collected on day 28 post challenge to determine neutralizing antibody titers to EV71.

2.6 Histopathology {#s2f}
------------------

Immediately after death or euthanasia of mice, tissue samples of brain, heart, lung, kidney, spleen and intestine were collected from vaccinated, positive control, and negative control animals and fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin. Skulls were decalcified in a 10% EDTA solution. Tissues and heads were paraffin embedded, sectioned and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E).

2.7 Determination of Viremia Levels in Infected Mice by Real Time RT-PCR {#s2g}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Viremia levels were tested in serum samples collected on days 3 and 7 post challenge during the active immunization study. A SYBR Green real-time RT-PCR assay was performed to estimate virus concentration (TCID~50~/ml). Viral RNA was isolated from serum using a QiaAmp Viral RNA kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). Total RNA was extracted from 60 µl of sample and eluted in a final volume of 60 µl of elution buffer. Primers (sequences available upon request) were designed targeting a 100 bp region in the VP1 gene. A QuantiTect SYBR Green RT-PCR kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) was used for the assay on a Bio-Rad iCylcer IQ5 thermal cycler (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). A standard curve was used to quantify the viral nucleic acid in each serum sample. The standard curve was generated from serially diluted samples of mouse adapted EV71 virus stock. A curve correlation coefficient of 0.995 and a PCR efficiency between 90--100% was used to validate the assay.

2.8 Neutralization Assays {#s2h}
-------------------------

Serum samples collected for neutralization assays were heat treated at 56°C for 30 minutes immediately before use to inactivate complement and other adventitious agents. The heat inactivated serum samples were tested for neutralizing antibodies against the EV71 parental B2 sub-genotype strain using a TCID~50~ neutralization assay in Vero cells. Each serum sample was tested in duplicate. Neutralization titer was defined as the dilution of serum required to neutralize ≥50% of the virus infected wells. Titer of less than ten was considered negative and given an inverse titer of one for calculation purposes. Data was expressed as geometric mean titers (GMT) which was calculated for each group of animals.

2.9 Statistical Analysis {#s2i}
------------------------

Data from animal studies were compiled in Microsoft Excel and analyzed using Excel or Prism 5 (GraphPad, Inc.). Experiments including weight loss, viremia, and log-transformed reciprocal neutralizing antibody titers were analyzed using a Student's *t* test [@pone.0059501-Rosner1]. A Fisher's Exact Test was used for survival data. A two tailed P≤0.05 was considered significant.

Results {#s3}
=======

3.1 Adaptation of EV71 Virus in Adult AG129 Mice {#s3a}
------------------------------------------------

Blind serial passages of EV71 MS/7423/87 resulted in the generation of an adapted virus that was lethal in adult AG129 mice. Initial inoculation of the EV71 parental strain by the i.p route with 50 µl of 5×10^5^ TCID~50~/ml in 1 day-old AG129 mice resulted in systemic disease and all inoculated animals (n = 4) were euthanized by day five post infection ([Fig. 1](#pone-0059501-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Inoculation of the P1 EV71 virus into 12 day-old A129 mice (n = 6) also resulted in 100% lethality by day three post-infection (p.i.) ([Fig. 1](#pone-0059501-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, longer time was required to develop clinical signs after injection of the P2 virus into 15 day-old A129 mice (n = 7). It took nine days p.i. before all animals shown clinical signs and had to be euthanized. A trial inoculation of the P3 EV71 virus in 10 week-old AG129 mice (n = 4) resulted in clinical disease with three mice being euthanized between days 10--12 p.i., and one mouse showing no signs of disease (data not shown). Clinical signs observed in mice inoculated with passaged EV71 viruses included limb paralysis, hunched back, eye irritation, loss of balance, loss of movement control, and death ([Fig. 2](#pone-0059501-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Virus specific primers detected EV71 in the brain homogenates after each passage of the virus (data not shown).

![Survival of mice during serial passage of a B2 sub-genotype of EV71.\
A group of AG129 neonates received i.p. injections of 5×10^5^ TCID~50~/ml of the parental strain of EV71. This was designated as passage 1 (P1). Passage 2 (P2) was a group of 12 day-old A129 mice which received i.p. injections of 100µl of P1. Passage 3 (P3) was a group of 15 day-old A129 mice which received i.p. injections of 100 ul of P2. Each one of the serial passages has a group of the same strain of mice used as control and received PBS via the same route.](pone.0059501.g001){#pone-0059501-g001}

![Clinical signs in A129 and AG129 mice following challenge with mouse adapted strain of EV71. A:\
15 day-old A129 mice displaying hind/fore leg paralysis, hunched posture after i.p. injections with 100 µl of a brain homogenate prepared from 12 day-old A129 mice during adaptation process of EV71. The far right is a mouse from the control group which received a non infected mouse brain homogentate (same route and volume). **B:** 10 week-old AG129 mouse displaying eye irritation after i.p. injections with 1.3×10^5^ TCID~50~/ml of the mouse adapted strain of EV71. Right picture is a control mouse which received PBS (same route and volume).](pone.0059501.g002){#pone-0059501-g002}

3.2 Infection Studies in Adult A129 and AG129 Mice {#s3b}
--------------------------------------------------

To determine the role of IFN in protection against EV71 viruses, the parental and mouse adapted EV71 viral strains were inoculated i.p. with 1.3×10^5^ TCID~50~/ml into groups of adult 10 week-old A129 and AG129 mice. The mouse adapted EV71 strain resulted in substantial clinical signs of disease in AG129 mice including limb paralysis, eye irritation, loss of balance and control of movements. Significant weight loss was also observed and the infection resulted in 100% mortality by day 17 p.i. ([Fig. 3](#pone-0059501-g003){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, only one out of six A129 mice displayed clinical signs and died 14 day p.i. (same route and dose) suggesting that IFN-γ is sufficient in controlling virus replication ([Fig. 4](#pone-0059501-g004){ref-type="fig"}). This was statistically significant when compared to the same age AG129 mice (P\<0.05). Statistically significant differences in weight loss were also detected on days 12--16 post challenge between AG129 mice receiving the mouse adapted strain and those inoculated with the parental virus and PBS (control) (P≤0.05). Inoculation of the EV71 parental strain (same route and dose) into both adult A129 and AG129 mice did not result in any clinical signs of infection indicating the importance of virus adaptation for increased susceptibility of infection. In addition, all animals either maintained or gained weight over the period of the study ([Fig. 3](#pone-0059501-g003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Mean percent weight change of interferon deficient AG129 and A129 mice used in comparison study.\
Groups of A129 and AG129 mice received i.p. injections of 1.3×10^5^ TCID~50~/ml of either the mouse adapted strain or parental strain of a B2 sub-genotype of EV71. Control mice received PBS (same route and volume). Weights and clinical signs of disease were taken daily for each mouse.](pone.0059501.g003){#pone-0059501-g003}

![Percent survival between interferon deficient AG129 and A129 mice during comparison study.\
Groups of A129 and AG129 mice were given i.p. injections of 1.3×10^5^ TCID~50~/ml of either the mouse adapted strain or parental strain of a B2 sub-genotype of EV71. Control mice received PBS (same route and volume). After the onset of clinical signs of disease, mice were euthanized.](pone.0059501.g004){#pone-0059501-g004}

3.3 Vaccine Protection Studies {#s3c}
------------------------------

Efficacy studies were conducted in A129 and AG129 mice with the mouse adapted EV71 virus to determine the protective role of antibodies and vaccines against disease. Since young A129 mice are susceptible to infection a passive transfer study was conducted in groups of 15 day-old A129 mice (n = 4) using various dilutions of rabbit immune sera to the EV71 inactivated vaccine. After being challenged i.p. with the mouse adapted strain (24 h post passive immunization), all mice that received neat and 10-fold diluted sera showed no clinical signs of disease and survived ([Fig. 5](#pone-0059501-g005){ref-type="fig"}). Three out of four mice that received 100-fold dilution sera also survived the challenge. In contrast, in the control group three out of four mice showed clinical signs and were euthanized.

![Percent survival of 15 day-old A129 mice in passive transfer study using EV71 neutralizing serum.\
15 day-old IFN deficient A129 mice received i.p. injections of 200 ul of differing concentration of EV71 neutralizing rabbit serum. The 50% neutralizing titer of the serum was 1∶524288 (19 log~2~). Control mice received PBS (same route and volume). After 24 hours all mice were challenged i.p. with 1.1×10^4^ TCID50 units/ml of mouse adapted EV71. The mice were monitored daily for clinical signs of disease.](pone.0059501.g005){#pone-0059501-g005}

In a second study, the mouse adapted EV71 strain was used to evaluate the protection conferred by the EV71 inactivated vaccine. Three groups (n = 7--8) of 10 week-old AG129 mice were challenged i.p. with the mouse adapted strain on day 35 post prime. All animals that received a prime and booster injection of the vaccine survived, while one of the mice in the prime only group died on day 14 post challenge ([Fig. 6](#pone-0059501-g006){ref-type="fig"}). All control mice developed clinical signs of disease, lost weight, and five out of seven animals were euthanized between days 10 and 24 post challenge ([Fig. 6](#pone-0059501-g006){ref-type="fig"}). Statistically significant differences in weight loss from both the prime and prime-and-boost groups compared to the controls was detected between days 9--15 and 19--23 post challenge (P≤0.05). One mouse in the prime only group lost 20% of its starting weight, while the rest in this group and all mice in the prime-and-boost group either maintained or gained weight over the period of the study ([Fig. 7](#pone-0059501-g007){ref-type="fig"}).

![Percent survival of AG129 mice after vaccination with an adjuvanted inactivated EV71 vaccine.\
Five week old AG129 mice received i.m. injections of an adjuvanted inactivated EV71 vaccine. Control mice received PBS (same route and volume). Three weeks after prime, an optional boost of the vaccine was delivered (same route and volume). Two weeks after boost, all mice were challenged i.p. with 1.3×10^5^ TCID~50~/ml of the mouse adapted EV71. After the onset of clinical signs of disease, mice were euthanized.](pone.0059501.g006){#pone-0059501-g006}

![Mean percent weight change of mice after challenge with mouse adapted EV71 in active immunization.\
Five week old AG129 mice received i.m. injections of an adjuvanted inactivated vaccine of EV71 currently going through clinical trials. Control mice received PBS (same route and volume). Three weeks after prime, an optional boost of the vaccine was delivered (same route and dose). Two weeks after boost, all mice were challenged i.p. with 1.3×10^5^ TCID~50~/ml of the mouse adapted EV71. Mice were monitored for four weeks after challenge for clinical signs of disease including neurological complications and weight loss.](pone.0059501.g007){#pone-0059501-g007}

3.4 Immunogenicity of EV71 Vaccine in AG129 Mice {#s3d}
------------------------------------------------

The geometric mean titers (GMT) of neutralizing antibodies elicited by the inactivated vaccine against the homologous strain of EV71 are shown in [Fig. 8](#pone-0059501-g008){ref-type="fig"}. On day 33 post prime, the GMT in adult AG129 mice which received a booster vaccination was four times greater than mice which received only a single dose of the vaccine. When comparing the GMT from days 21 to 33 post prime, the group of mice which received a booster vaccination had a 25 times greater increase in titer (P\<0.01), whereas the prime only group had an increase of merely four times. All control mice before challenge had significantly lower GMT of equal or less than 20 (P≤0.05). Surprisingly, the two AG129 control mice which survived challenge had a significantly greater GMT four weeks after challenge than both groups of vaccinated mice (P≤0.05).

![Neutralizing antibody responses against EV71 following immunization with an inactivated adjuvanted vaccine.\
Blood samples were collected at day 21 and 33 post prime and on day 28 post challenge during active immunization study. They were used to measure the neutralizing antibody responses to EV71 by TCID~50~. Bars represent geometric mean titer (GMT) ± standard error (SE). When comparing the GMT from days 21 to 33 post prime, the group of mice which received a booster vaccination had a 25 times greater increase in titer (P\<0.01), whereas the prime only group had an increase of four times.](pone.0059501.g008){#pone-0059501-g008}

3.5 Histopathology {#s3e}
------------------

Clinical signs of mild encephalitis were observed in all of the adult AG129 mice challenged with the mouse adapted EV71 strain. Perivascular cuffing and gliosis were seen in the brain stem ([Fig. 9](#pone-0059501-g009){ref-type="fig"}). Mice that received a prime only of the inactivated vaccine showed signs of mild infection with gliosis in the brain stem. The mice which received prime-and-boost vaccinations, as well as the PBS control mice showed no clinical signs of disease in the brain stem. Histological studies done on brain stems from the comparison study showed signs of mild encephalitis in the AG129 mice and one of the A129 mice challenged with the mouse adapted strain of EV71. PBS and parental strain control groups had no lesions in the brain (pictures not shown). The eye globe of infected adult AG129 mice showed edema in the lens and cornea ([Fig. 9](#pone-0059501-g009){ref-type="fig"}). No lesions were observed in any of the vaccinated mice or adult A129 mice. The hearts, livers, intestines, lungs, spleens, kidneys, and hind leg muscles of all mice were screened for clinical signs of disease. No histological changes were observed in any of these organs from all groups of mice used throughout these studies.

![Histopathology of brain stem and eyes of AG129 mice in the active immunization study.\
Five week old AG129 mice received i.m. injections of an adjuvanted inactivated vaccine of EV71. Control mice received PBS (same route and volume). Three weeks after prime, an optional boost of the vaccine was delivered (same route and volume). Two weeks after boost, all mice were challenged i.p. with 1.3×10^5^ TCID~50~/ml of the mouse adapted EV71. Perivascular cuffing was observed in the brain stem of challenged animals along with gliosis. Prime group had gliosis while the prime-and-boost group was similar to negative control. Lens and corneal edema was observed in the eyes of challenged animals.](pone.0059501.g009){#pone-0059501-g009}

3.6 Viremia {#s3f}
-----------

Significant differences in the levels of viremia between control and vaccinated mice were detected in serum samples collected on day three post challenge (P≤0.05). None of the mice in the prime-and-boost group had detectable viremia on day 3 post challenge ([Fig. 10](#pone-0059501-g010){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, the mouse in the prime only group that became sick and was euthanized following challenge also showed positive viremia results. When tested at day seven post challenge, all serum samples were negative by PCR indicating that no viremia was present at that time point (data not shown).

![Viremia of AG129 mice on day three post challenge during active immunization study.\
Groups of AG129 mice were bled on days 3 and 7 post challenge in active immunization study to test for viremia by SYBR Green real time PCR. The mice were challenged i.p. with 1.3×10^5^ TCID~50~/ml of the mouse adapted EV71. Day 3 showed statistically significant viremia levels in the unvaccinated control mice when compared to the prime and prime-and-boost group (P≤0.05). Day 7 showed no signs of viremia in any of the groups.](pone.0059501.g010){#pone-0059501-g010}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This work describes the generation of a mouse adapted EV71 virus and the development of an animal model using adult 10 week-old IFN deficient AG129 mice. The lack of an adult model has hampered the efforts to evaluate the efficacy of candidate vaccines against EV71 as well as study its pathogenesis. Here, we demonstrate how we overcame these obstacles with the combined use of our EV71 mouse adapted strain and adult AG129 mice. A side by side comparison study using 10 week-old A129 and AG129 mice highlighted the importance of IFN-γ in controlling EV71 infections in the absence of IFN-α/β. It also demonstrated that adaptation of EV71 was necessary as mortality was not observed following the inoculation of the parental strain in age matched adult mice. Furthermore, active immunization and passive transfer studies in our IFN deficient mouse model demonstrated the protective capacity of a candidate inactivated EV71 vaccine and the importance of antibodies in controlling EV71 infections.

Previously, strains of outbred and IFN deficient mice have been tested as models for EV71 vaccine efficacy and pathogenicity studies [@pone.0059501-Khong2], [@pone.0059501-Bek1], [@pone.0059501-Chen1], [@pone.0059501-Ong1], [@pone.0059501-Wang1], [@pone.0059501-Wang2]. Susceptibility of AG129 mice to EV71 infection was age-dependent with resistance being observed after two weeks of age [@pone.0059501-Brewoo1]. In other studies, mouse adapted strains of EV71 were developed through serial passages of parental strains in Institute of Cancer Research (ICR) or BALB/c newborn mice and cell culture [@pone.0059501-Chen1], [@pone.0059501-Wang1], [@pone.0059501-Wang2], [@pone.0059501-Zaini1]. Serial passages included isolating EV71 from the brain tissue of newborn ICR mice and then passaging it through cell culture to increase the virulence of EV71 in mice [@pone.0059501-Chen1], [@pone.0059501-Wang2]. Similar methods have also been done using muscle tissue from ICR and BALB/c mice [@pone.0059501-Wang1], [@pone.0059501-Zaini1]. Unfortunately, all these models did not increase the age of susceptible mice past two weeks. Susceptibility was also dose-dependent requiring a high viral titer. Need for such titers limits the use of these models and pose problems in testing the efficacy of potential vaccines.

Our model combined the use of IFN deficient mice as well as adaptation through serial brain passages, resulting in adult mice succumbing to disease. The mouse adapted strain developed using a B2 sub-genotype strain of EV71 shows central nervous system (CNS) clinical signs as seen in previous mouse studies [@pone.0059501-Khong2], [@pone.0059501-Wang2] and human cases [@pone.0059501-Solomon1]. They include limb paralysis, hunched back, loss of control and balance, eye irritation, and weight loss. Histological findings showed lens and corneal edema. Eye irritation has been a clear indication of systemic infections and has been seen in closely related virus, including Enterovirus 70 and Coxsackievirus A24 as acute hemorrhagic conjunctivitis [@pone.0059501-Palacios1]. In our adult AG129 model, clinical signs of mild encephalitis were also observed. Lesions of perivascular cuffing and gliosis were detected in the brain. Similar clinical signs and lesions have been reported in humans following EV71 infections [@pone.0059501-Hao1].

The systemic spread of EV71 to the CNS has been reported in previous studies with both the bloodstream and neuronal pathways involved [@pone.0059501-Chen1], [@pone.0059501-Chen2]. High levels of viremia and viral tissue loads have been seen on day three post-infection in previous mouse studies [@pone.0059501-Chen1], [@pone.0059501-Chen2]. Here, we report similar findings with an increase in viremia on day 3 post challenge. Studies indicate that EV71 enters the CNS through retrograde axonal transport, although some work also indicate access through the blood brain barrier [@pone.0059501-Chen2]. It has been shown with poliovirus that viremia results in viral spread and replication in many organs including limb muscle and provides a source of virus for the CNS [@pone.0059501-Ren1]. Similar studies for EV71 in mice indicate viral replication in the limb muscles followed by spread to the brainstem via the anterior horn motor neurons of the spinal cord [@pone.0059501-Khong2], [@pone.0059501-Chen1], [@pone.0059501-Chen2]. Based on the clinical signs, viremia, and histological findings, it is possible that a similar neurotropic spread route is occurring following i.p. infections of the adult AG129 mice. While i.p. infections were shown to allow the virus to enter the CNS in adult AG129 mice, it is important to determine the susceptibility of our mouse model following a more natural mode of infection such as the oral route, which is the natural route of infection in humans [@pone.0059501-Solomon1]. We recently observed 67% mortality in one week-old AG129 mice that were orally infected with our mouse adapted EV71 strain (data not shown).

Our comparative study showcased the importance of using AG129 mice (lacking IFN-α/β and γ receptors) in order to demonstrate susceptibility of EV71 disease in adult mice. It also suggests that IFN-γ can provide protection to EV71 and highlights the importance of both type I and IFN-γ in controlling EV71 infections. Adult A129 (lacking only α/β IFN receptors) mice displayed resistance to infection. A previous study reported the importance of type I IFN as a major innate defense mechanism and their role in controlling against EV71 infections [@pone.0059501-Liu1]. Pre-treatment with a neutralizing antibody to IFN-α/β dramatically increased the susceptibility of ICR mice to EV71 [@pone.0059501-Liu1]. Past results have also cited high levels of IFN-γ being associated with neurological complications in EV71 patients [@pone.0059501-Lin1]. However, our findings have shown how the presence of IFN-γ in A129 mice can contribute to controlling disease. IFN-γ has been shown to induce type I nitric oxide synthase (NOS) in neurons and prevent the spread of vesicular stomatitis virus to the CNS *in vivo* and stop the replication of human poliovirus *in vitro* [@pone.0059501-Komatsu1]. The lack of α/β and γ IFN in the AG129 mice made it possible to increase the age of susceptibility to adult mice.

The usefulness of IFN deficient mice in the development of an animal model has been demonstrated in past studies [@pone.0059501-Johnson1], [@pone.0059501-Brewoo1], [@pone.0059501-Khong2]. They have allowed for pathogenesis and host immune response studies. Despite the lack of a functional IFN response, these mice mount an immune response to viruses and various antigens [@pone.0059501-vandenBroek1]. Our mouse model was suitable for testing the efficacy of a purified inactivated EV71 vaccine candidate. Previous data revealed that the alum adjuvanted EV71 candidate vaccine can elicit high levels of neutralizing antibodies in mice, rats, and rabbits and sustain those levels over a long period of time \[unpublished data\]. Through both passive transfer and active immunization studies these high levels of neutralizing antibodies produced from the vaccine were shown to be protective in our model. Many studies have shown the importance of neutralizing antibodies in protecting against an EV71 infection [@pone.0059501-Khong2], [@pone.0059501-Bek1], [@pone.0059501-Ong1]. Neutralizing antibodies prevent viremia and the spread of the virus into varying organs and the CNS with a single dose of an inactivated vaccine [@pone.0059501-Ong1], [@pone.0059501-Sutter1]. The immune sera used in our studies follows these results, showing antibodies produced from the inactivated EV71 vaccine are enough to stop viremia and onset of neurological signs of infection. Neutralizing antibodies have also been shown to be cross reactive to other genotypes of EV71 [@pone.0059501-Bek1], but further studies would have to be done to conclude this using the inactivated vaccine used in our studies.

Active immunization studies have been limited and performed in 1 day-old ICR mice. These mice have immature immune systems and full vaccine induced immune responses are not achieved prior to EV71 challenge [@pone.0059501-Wu1]. Our active immunization study was performed in adult AG129 mice that received EV71 challenge five weeks after the initial prime injection. The vaccine was completely protective when both a prime and boost was administered to the mice. These data are consistent with findings from the recent phase I clinical trial in humans. One hundred percent of the humans which received both a prime and boost of the vaccine in humans had a significant increase in EV71 immune responses after immunization, which may be a sign of protection against infection \[unpublished data\].

We hypothesized that the adaptation of EV71 in adult IFN deficient mice resulted in mutations in viral genome. Based on previous adaptation experiments, it is likely that these changes occurred in the VP1--VP4 genes, involved in capsid formation, or 2C genes, involved in viral encapsulation [@pone.0059501-Ong1], [@pone.0059501-Wang1], [@pone.0059501-Wang2], [@pone.0059501-Zaini1]. In many adaptation processes the most common amino acid changes were found in either the VP1, VP2, or both when compared to the parental strain [@pone.0059501-Ong1], [@pone.0059501-Wang1], [@pone.0059501-Wang2], [@pone.0059501-Zaini1]. It is likely that these mutations lead to changes in the viral receptor binding region. Recent studies have shown the VP1 gene as the target for the human scavenger receptor class B2 (SCARB2) which is the main cellular receptor for EV71 in humans [@pone.0059501-Chen3]. Other studies have also found amino acid changes occurring in the 2C region [@pone.0059501-Wang1], [@pone.0059501-Wang2]. We are currently making infectious cDNA clones of our parental and mouse adapted strain in order to map the genome changes that occurred during the mouse adaptation of the EV71 virus used in these studies.

In conclusion, we have successfully demonstrated the importance of an adult animal model that can significantly expand the knowledge and understanding of the pathogenesis of EV71 virus. By adapting a B2-subgenotype of EV71 to adult IFN deficient mice we were able to use this model in passive transfer and active immunization studies as well as to explore the immune response of mice to EV71 infection. A similar approach can be used to develop models for other important non-polio enteroviruses such as Coxsackie A6 and A16 viruses. Future studies can also be done to determine the role of cell mediated immunity in protection from disease and more strains can be adapted in order to test whether vaccines can protect from heterologous challenge with different strains of EV71. EV71 outbreaks are occurring at a rapid rate and there is an urgent need for a vaccine or antiviral. Our AG129 mouse model can be a new tool to expand our knowledge of EV71 and achieve this goal.
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